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Rachel, 

Thanks so much for letting me participate in your life journey. 

I hope our conversation and the IOLAS/Plus Report will open some avenues and opportunities for you as 

you begin exploring your education and career options. 

You can always access your IOLAS/Plus Report by browsing to: 

 https://iolas.net/plus 

then clicking on the See your results link and keying in your unique report code: 

 AAAAAAAA 

If you have any follow-up questions or need clarification on anything, please don’t hesitate to call or 

email me. I’m happy to help. 

Best of luck to you in all your endeavors! 
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General Comments 
Based on your scores, and confirmed by our conversation today, you are “two people”: Your Job 

Interests fall into one set of careers and your Work Values fall into a different set of careers. This is not a 

bad thing. 

What it means is that when you’re considering careers, focus on the jobs suggested by your Job 

Interests for the daily tasks you’ll do, and focus on the jobs suggested for your Work Values to decide on 

the environment in which you’ll work. 

Your interests are strongly focused in the Helping and Creating areas. You enjoy being of service to 

others while also exercising your interest in recognizing and working with design and patterns. 

However, the environment suggested by your Work Values has a technical element to it. The associated 

careers include technologists, technicians, and engineers. While your interests are not technical, the 

environment could be. 

One option we discussed at length is pursuing creative work in the structured environment of a 

hospital or clinic: perhaps as a dermatology consultant in a burn unit or as an aesthetician at a nursing 

home or children’s cancer hospital. 

Your strong desire to explore medicine is commendable! Just keep your high Creating score in mind. A 

career we touched on that sparked your interest was patient advocacy. While we didn’t have time to 

explore this possibility in-depth, we did identify some takeaways you can do on your own or with your 

mom so you both have a better idea of whether patient advocacy is a good direction. 
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Next Steps 
During our conversation, we discussed these action items: 

Career, Courses of Study, Schools Action Step 

Patient advocacy Create a spreadsheet of the in-state schools and colleges 
that offer healthcare administration courses. Use the NCES 
website, linked from your IOLAS Full Report, to estimate 
your annual expenses both for living with parents and for 
living on campus. 

Aesthetician, Lone Star College Explore this 8-month certificate program. Your friend Stacy 
completed this program and was immediately placed in a 
spa she enjoys, but you feel this work may not be 
challenging enough. 

Aesthetician, Alvin Community College Find out if ACC still offers a 1-year aesthetician certificate 
and job placement program. 

Massage therapy  Make a list of the local training programs (within driving 
distance of your mom’s house) that offer certification in 
massage therapy and their relative costs. 
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Your Interests 
It’s important to note that no Interest is “better” or “more desirable” than any other. Each of us has 

various characteristics whose combination and expression are unique to us. 

We’re looking here at the possible interplay and interaction between the characteristics both inside 

work and outside of it. 

Your Interests, in order. 

Interest Score 
(1 – 40) 

Discussion Things to Consider 

Helping 38 These occupations frequently involve 
working with, communicating with, and 
teaching people. These occupations often 
involve helping or providing service to 
others. 

This strong score suggests you 
look carefully at the “helping 
professions,” such as teaching and 
nursing, as they offer you the 
tasks you prefer. 
 
Whatever career you decide to 
pursue, make sure it has a strong 
helping or service component. 

Creating 34 These occupations frequently involve 
working with designs and patterns. They 
often require self-expression and the work 
can be done without following a clear set 
of rules. 

Another strong score here. It 
suggests you very much enjoy 
design and self-expression. 
 
You have some exciting options 
here, as you may be able to 
express your Creating interest 
within a Helping profession. Some 
options might include becoming 
an art therapist for troubled 
students or a hair stylist in a 
nursing home. 

Risking 25 These occupations frequently involve 
starting up and carrying out projects. 
These occupations can involve leading 
people and making many decisions. 
Sometimes they require risk taking and 
often deal with business. 

Leading people can also include 
giving guidance and creating plans 
to support desired outcomes. 
 
Patient advocacy might be a good 
fit, as might be several non-
healthcare-related careers, such 
as working for a non-profit. 

Finding 20 These occupations frequently involve 
starting up and carrying out projects. 
These occupations can involve leading 

atient advocacy might be a good 
fit, as might be several non-
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people and making many decisions. 
Sometimes they require risk taking and 
often deal with business. 

healthcare-related careers, such 
as working for a non-profit. 

Keeping 20 These occupations frequently involve 
starting up and carrying out projects. 
These occupations can involve leading 
people and making many decisions. 
Sometimes they require risk taking and 
often deal with business. 

atient advocacy might be a good 
fit, as might be several non-
healthcare-related careers, such 
as working for a non-profit. 

Doing 2- These occupations frequently involve 
starting up and carrying out projects. 
These occupations can involve leading 
people and making many decisions. 
Sometimes they require risk taking and 
often deal with business. 

atient advocacy might be a good 
fit, as might be several non-
healthcare-related careers, such 
as working for a non-profit. 

 

 

Your Interest Level 
 

67% 
The average Interest Level is 45%. 
 
This percentage indicates the extent to which you expect your job tasks to 
match your interests. When considered with your individual interest scores 
(most of which are above average for many categories), this percentage 
suggests you may find yourself switching careers or industries to find fulfillment 
in the aspects of Creating, Helping, etc. 
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Your Values 
As with Interests, no Value is better or more desirable than any other. When contemplating these 

values, consider them in your whole life – outside work, too. Considering yourself holistically, both 

within the work environment and outside of it, may yield ideas around how these values can be 

expressed and fulfilled in volunteer activities or hobbies, thus relieving “the day job” from the burden of 

providing all or most of your fulfillment. 

Your Values, in order: 

Value Score Discussion Things to Consider 

Achievement 27 You’ll prefer occupations that are 
results oriented and allow 
employees to use their strongest 
abilities, giving them a feeling of 
accomplishment. 

Because you’re outcome-oriented, 
you’ll work hard to succeed. 
 
Be aware, though, that tasks which 
don’t give you that sense of 
achievement, especially 
administrative tasks (Keeping), may 
feel burdensome. 

Support 24 You’ll prefer occupations that 
offer supportive management 
that stands behind employees. 

This suggests you’d appreciate 
working in a structured 
environment where your goals and 
activities are respected. 

Recognition 20 You’ll prefer occupations that 
offer advancement, potential for 
leadership, and are often 
considered prestigious. 

 

Relationships 20 lajsdlfjlskjfldjlskjflsjfljsldfjslfjsljflds
jkflsjflsjflsjfsljdfldsjflsjflsjflskjfsljf 

 

Work 
Conditions 

20 Lajsdlfjlskjfldjlskjflsjfljsldfjslfjsljfld
sjkflsjflsjflsjfsljdfldsjflsjflsjflskjfsljf 

lajsdlfjlskjfldjlskjflsjfljsldfjslfjsljfldsjk
flsjflsjflsjfsljdfldsjflsjflsjflskjfsljf 

Independence 20 Lajsdlfjlskjfldjlskjflsjfljsldfjslfjsljfld
sjkflsjflsjflsjfsljdfldsjflsjflsjflskjfsljf 

lajsdlfjlskjfldjlskjflsjfljsldfjslfjsljfldsjk
flsjflsjflsjfsljdfldsjflsjflsjflskjfsljf 
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Your Work Values Level 
 

92% 
The average Work Values Level is 63%. 
 
The Work Values Level can point toward how closely you equate your work 
with self-worth. 
 
What this means for you is that you expect a great deal of satisfaction and 
fulfillment from your employment. If you discover that your job doesn’t provide 
a sense of satisfaction, you might need to explore volunteer activities you find 
fulfilling. 
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Jobs, Hobbies, and Interests 
These notes were taken during our conversation and are provided here for future reference. 

Question Exploration 

What is your current job? jlsjljfljjljaljdfljaldfjfalkjdflkajkflkjkasldfdkfjalskjkfdlakjfklaskjf
laksjflajflakjsflkjalfkjalfkjalkfjalkjfdjljlajflajflkjdlajfljaljfljdlajfl
djalfjdsaljsdlajfljdflajsflsjflajflajflsjalfkjkdlj 

What drew you to it? jlsjljfljjljaljdfljaldfjfalkjdflkajkflkjkasldfdkfjalskjkfdlakjfklaskjf
laksjflajflakjsflkjalfkjalfkjalkfjalkjfdjljlajflajflkjdlajfljaljfljdlajfl
djalfjdsaljsdlajfljdflajsflsjflajflajflsjalfkjkdlj 

What do you like about it? jlsjljfljjljaljdfljaldfjfalkjdflkajkflkjkasldfdkfjalskjkfdlakjfklaskjf
laksjflajflakjsflkjalfkjalfkjalkfjalkjfdjljlajflajflkjdlajfljaljfljdlajfl
djalfjdsaljsdlajfljdflajsflsjflajflajflsjalfkjkdlj 

What don’t you like about it? jlsjljfljjljaljdfljaldfjfalkjdflkajkflkjkasldfdkfjalskjkfdlakjfklaskjf
laksjflajflakjsflkjalfkjalfkjalkfjalkjfdjljlajflajflkjdlajfljaljfljdlajfl
djalfjdsaljsdlajfljdflajsflsjflajflajflsjalfkjkdlj 

What was your first job? jlsjljfljjljaljdfljaldfjfalkjdflkajkflkjkasldfdkfjalskjkfdlakjfklaskjf
laksjflajflakjsflkjalfkjalfkjalkfjalkjfdjljlajflajflkjdlajfljaljfljdlajfl
djalfjdsaljsdlajfljdflajsflsjflajflajflsjalfkjkdlj 

Question… question question Jlsjljfljjljaljdfljaldfjfalkjdflkajkflkjkasldfdkfjalskjkfdlakjfklaskj
flaksjflajflakjsflkjalfkjalfkjalkfjalkjfdjljlajflajflkjdlajfljaljfljdlajf
ldjalfjdsaljsdlajfljdflajsflsjflajflajflsjalfkjkdlj 

What was your first job? jlsjljfljjljaljdfljaldfjfalkjdflkajkflkjkasldfdkfjalskjkfdlakjfklaskjf
laksjflajflakjsflkjalfkjalfkjalkfjalkjfdjljlajflajflkjdlajfljaljfljdlajfl
djalfjdsaljsdlajfljdflajsflsjflajflajflsjalfkjkdlj 

Question… question question jlsjljfljjljaljdfljaldfjfalkjdflkajkflkjkasldfdkfjalskjkfdlakjfklaskjf
laksjflajflakjsflkjalfkjalfkjalkfjalkjfdjljlajflajflkjdlajfljaljfljdlajfl
djalfjdsaljsdlajfljdflajsflsjflajflajflsjalfkjkdlj 

What was your first job? jlsjljfljjljaljdfljaldfjfalkjdflkajkflkjkasldfdkfjalskjkfdlakjfklaskjf
laksjflajflakjsflkjalfkjalfkjalkfjalkjfdjljlajflajflkjdlajfljaljfljdlajfl
djalfjdsaljsdlajfljdflajsflsjflajflajflsjalfkjkdlj 
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